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PMELADELPHIA, WEDNES4AY, NOVEMBER 18, 1857.

Vrtss. corps (consisting of Messrs. T. F. ANDiNWS*
H. G. HAvus, W.• ihNexs, J. J. MeEt.litme,',
and P. H. Surrn,) sit in the body Or sari
House. Week about, each ono Is head of the
corps. In the Senate there are threeReport:,
ers, (Mr. SUTTON, and Messrs. Munrpr,)
are under the same rules. Each reporterftaket
notes for ten minutes, which ho intreediattf::
ly extends, in long hand, for tho Globei1:00
it is no unusual thing, after the delivery
of a long speech, for the speaker,
fifteen minutes after he has oat down, to,hith
a printed verbatim report ofall that he WOO',placed into his hands front the 041:0 1.6e"
Such feats as this have been perforMed -only
twice in the British Parliament to inir;lttiqr;
ledge—once, in 1829, with Sir 'Rowe.
PEEL'S great speech, introducing the Janda*
of Catholic Emancipation; and ageill•hi „!;,
with Lord Joint Roseau's long- (and 4iat4lfeeble) speech, introducing the Ileforid
Ton minutes' reporting, among five 'pada*.
is rosy easy work. In England, savc(witatl'
such feats as the above are atteMptott, a '
porter's "turn" is thirty minutes—equal fq,,
minutes' time or extending the notes.

Eight Congressional reporters, ap wit*shown, got through the- heavy 1
daily reporting, in full, for the Gkbe.'
London journals, the corps is much nt4emorons, and not by any means so.efltbientig
Seven or eight London morning papet*e enerreporters to Parliament—frOm ten to eiglteep'
on each journal, the Times employing the'
strongest force. Brit not one-half br,
Parliamentary reporters of England; eon
write short.hand, and hence onoreasinkiabrnot the ipsisstma verbs of a speeidOuf
only its substance,' is given in the London-
papers. When "a crack speaker" (ea he -is
ihroiliarly called) arises to address thitineni-;
bars; the Whort.hand , writers are detailed to
report him. But of , the great majoki# of
speeches in Parliament, no more than—the,
poifitraro givon. The debates thus reported
are said to be more readable than ours. thoy
certainly are not, cannot he half as accent:o.-

AR this time we have been contrasting our:
Daily Globe with the daily London rinks. Ffaihave now to contrast The Congressional Globs'
and .dppepdix with another London pnbilea.
tion, which is much quoted in Parliamentini
debates—the celebrated Reports published by
Mr. JIANAAUD.

There is no Appendix whatever in tionrcnod,
while this valuable addition—including"
PreSidential Messages, the Reports by
Executive; the laws passed each session, anti,
copious Index—gives completeness to the CO:gressional Globeand make it, with the babotee
the actual Legislative History of the Union.
Hansard is a collated and extended repri4lotI
the newspaper Parliamentary Reports, .with
the leading speeches corrected, and sornotiniti;i
re-written by the persons who delivered 44., I
The Congressional Globe supplies similarImitti
tortel for history, butwith considerable grdAiir

,

accuracy and fulness than Hansard overfpnit-
tended to have accomplished. The Globe }ie.'
bates run back to 1883, form 43 quartO*l
umes, each of about 8900 pages, in double erK
Minns,at onofifth of the selling price ofHatit!
sard, for a like 'amount ofprinted matter. Ai,
the only authen tic and recognised grunt
whence the public may know every sentenck
uttered in Congress, this publication
able, 'and we recommend it with the strongest'
possible eulogy, to the continued and augment.
ed patronage of the public. The terms of
publication and subscription will be found in
ouradvertising columns.

r°, s/' OBE CALIFORNI4. CORRESPON-
DENT.i

i,, [WO linneX an interesting letter from our an

rranelsoo erwrespondont, with a postscript written
, n the daythe steamer sailed for Panama. Ile ex-
Presses himself, in a private letter, .as much
Obliged by the liberality and kindness displayedby
Freeman fr Co., express agents, in forwarding hisdlspatehea to us,—En. Ness.)
i SAN FRANCISCO, October 19, 1857.1: • ,I SIN : Since my last but little of interest has
lratiepired in the political world. The de-

ader° ofour California Warwick by the last
teenier has put a stoppage on that little grist
I' corruption that was being manufactured
ut of the affairs of the Mint. Some ono

1 anted Major Snyder's place; or, as the K. N.iphtase was, the place was in violent pursuitOf him; and as ho knew very well that the!Nor's worth and integrity were well known
nd appreciated at Washington, he probably,imagines that they were occupying the oppo-

hite ends ofthe polo (no doubt they are us op-
site as the Poles) to a game ofsee-saw, and

tho could only get the Major's end down pis
,Ould, go up. The investigation that; as .1
;Ye previously mentioned, Major Snyder in-

' lilted upon
, has completely spoiled that game,1ild:We are curiously waiting for the nextova on the checkerboard.

ii, The new United States Grand Jury are now
iigiged in the further investigation of the de-
ideation in the Mint, for there is a large dell-

: liftioY, although the Sub-Treasurer is not to
'Agree. The load will now probably be laid on

. e shoulders of those to whom it belongs.
'Mr. Superintendent Hempstead has pub-

' Sheda notice, announcing that no more W-
on will be received at the Mint after the 31st
1' October, until further notice, which will be
'yen after the annual settlement has taken
lace.

for or against the Constitution they will also
vote yes or no on the slavery question, and
yes or no on whether free negroes maybe Pee-
mated to come inland reside in the State who
wore not there previous to the adoption ofthe
Constitution.

No one can read either their Constitution or
the debates on each disputed point without no-
ticing that economy was considered all-impor-
tant by every member, and we see, as the re-
sult of their labors, a decidedly economical
Government. They had thb:advantage of us,
In having seen the working of ours, and avoid-
ed the errors into which we had fallen. lam
confident that it will be adopted by alarge ma-
jcabity, and also that the vote will be for slaves
and against (that nuisance in any community)
free negroes.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1857

LEGISLATIVE REPORTING.

In the PRESS of this day will bo found Mr.
Jona C. RIVES'S annual prospectus of the
Daily Globe, and the Congressional Globe and
Appendix. We take occasion, while most
heartily commending these publications to the
continued and extended notice of thepublic—-
to all, in short, who take an interest (and what
rational citizen does not 1) in the proceedings
of both branches of Congress—to say a few
words respecting the condition of legislative
reporting hero tend in Europe.

The Daily Globe, in its system of reporting
the debates of Congress, somewhat resembles'
the Times and other daily papers of London.
And here wo may remark, that, in such Euro-
pean countries, outside Great Britain, as have
Legislative Assemblies, the debates, when re-
ported at all, are merely given in a slight
skeleton form—little more than abstracts—not
by any means as full as the condensed sum-
diary ofeach itight'd speech-making, published
by the daily London journals, a key to
the full reports of the debates themselves. At
Paris, the Moniteur now and then contains the
NI report of some ' partichlar Ministerial
speech—such as the exposition on the Budget,
by the Minister of Finance—but the speeches
of Opposition members are tabooedin this
official journal. The other daily papers of
Paris contain mere sketches of the' debates—-
they have not• space for longer, details, nor,
it they had, does any Paris journal possess
any thing like an efficient staff of short-hand
writers. Galignani's Messenger, which sur-
passes even the London Times in the univer-
sality (though not in numerical force) of its
circulation, contains admirably condensed re-
ports of,the daily, proceedings in the French
Legislative Chambers. Galignani, which was
not much larger • than a sheet of foolscap,
whenfirst established, (in 1814,) has now ad-
vanced to a large sige, and with this augmen-
tation of space, .has lately increased the
length ofits reports. However extended, and
they sometimesreach to the length ofbetween
two and three columns, only One reporter is
employed—an Irish gentleman long connected
with the paper, andformerly attached, as a Par-
liamentary reporter, to a London journal. Ito
Understands the French language so well that
as ho listens to the speeches, delivered in
French, ho puts them down in his note-book
in English, translating them with remarkable
rapidity as lie goes along.

It is between the Legislative Reporting of

:America and England that we shall have to
make a comparison.

The Globe,' daily and congressional, is the
official paper Of Congress. There isno official
journal ofthe British Parliament. Each daily
London newspaper reports the debates, at its
own separate,oliarge, by Rd own separate corps
ofreporters. Tho only assurance of authen-
ticity, in these reports, is given by the compe-
tition. When halfa dozen journalsreport the
same speeches, onthe same day, such a chock
upon careless or 'MINI misreporting or suppres-
sion is constantly Oland, that no newspaper
with the slightest regard to character dare at-
tempt either. It is generally admitted that
the reports in the Times are morereliable than
those in grther journals. The vast pecuniary
resources of the Times enable it to obtain the
best talent, and, sessionafter session, it absorbs
thebest reporters from the rival journals. At
leimr.,three-fourtlis of the London parliamen-
tavy reporters are Irishmen.

The Oregon papers by the Columbia last
night contain littlealso than discussions onthe
subject of the Constitution. The advocates
of both sides of the slavery question are using
every exertion to carry titeir adverse points.
It is said that the vote against free ntigroas
and mulattoes will bo almost unanimous.

Tho Columbiabrings the Hon. Joseph Lane,
delegate to Congress, who will leave to-mor-
row by the Sonora, for Panama. There is no
doubt of his being one of the Senators in
case ofher admission as a State. • The other
is notso easily named, as there are Many can-
didates of equal pretensions. '

The election to decide •concerning the Con-
stitution takes place on the second Monday in
November.

The steamship Republic was aground at
Swan Island bar, in the Willamette river,
three miles below Portland, Oregon Territory.
When the Columbia 'left the water was un-
usually low. She was probably got off
in a day or two afterwards. '

Mrs. Julia Doan Rayne is at present on a
rofessional tour through the upper country,
hich occasional .notices indicate has been
Mt° successtVi; indeed, she has no reason to
omplain of her success, either pecuniarily or
,rofessionally, since she has been sojourning
"ong us. '

There is every probability of a "good time
coming" aniong the river steamboats, in this
State, in the course ofa few weeks. This busi-
ness hasfor several yearsbeen controlled by a
large incorporated company, which included,
at its formation, all the steamboat owners in
the State. Those subsequently built, after a
short opposition, were either bought or paid a
good round sum yearly to lay up. Inconse-
quence it became a profitable business to build
opposition boats, for the purpose of being
bought off; and as it seems that they are not
able to agree upon any' terms, there is to
be a battle royal, in which the public will reap
the advantage. In this the small purses will
soon collapse, and the big-fish will oat tip
the minnows.

Miss Stanley has just finished a series ofer sudden transitions,having drawnfull housesom the first, and is about visiting tho Interior
Wes. She happened here at a lucky time

ring a complete dearth of amusements. She
,ad the play-going community all to herself.
Postmaster Weller of this city has established

the permy.post system, and is determined toIncrease the efficiency and convenience of the
post office to such a degreo as td make it pre-
ferred to the express offices.
I Our gold harvest continues to be a goodono t the rivers are yielding as well as ever

o groat Cape claim pays regularly from six
'seven thousand dollars per day, and wo hear
f 'quite a dumber ofother claims that dre pay-
s quite as well to the hand. The rains thateouprr eedrati aonfeswfo df ayas lag.tockc oafusete dn a suspension
card of only one or two flumes be dinay gsc'll'r uri tedl

, ay. Quartz is constantly exciting renewedif er tercet.
oni the Onemin ic na gn dsi sc tar r icoot sly takewith 0 tut tp lei0 ti Ic apinegr
ett:being newinvested in hofiierichkbid reeite.s'moinfmining;

old-prod; erf orock.

profit

Aair : e gno strong
e moat cautious and skeptical are

oonuginntt dioluaret ece dayPetino'
their hand, although this branch of mining

, as 'Yet but imperfectly understood; still
l nough is known to make its results as certain

d far more profitable than manufacturing—-
; ith this immense advantage,' that the articleI,educed does not vary in price, and I never
eis yet have hoard of a glut in the awrket.

' I Some of oularrners balm been complaining
,iifinjury to their grain and hay front the lairs

ins, coming so uneXpectedly early, but it is
liot supposed the loss will be very serious, and
Most, of them bad either threshed or stacked
their crops. The certainty with which we can

calculate on dry weather through the Buettner
wad fall makes some of them careless.

The rumor that the Vigilance Committee
were about to disband and disorganize, as I in-
timated in a previous letter, has not been re.
alized; but they have, instead,published an ad-
dress accompanying a resolution rescinding
the death penalty which was to have been In-
flicted upon any of the banished parties who
should return to San Francisco, giVng as a
reason, that the city government is ;ow in the
hands of persons in whom they have confi-
dence, i. e. members of their own body, and
consequently, they have no fears that evil-
disposed persons will hereafter be able to
carry out their bad designs, and with great mo-
desty claim all the credit ofour, atpresent, very
economical city government, which is entirely
owing to our new charter consolidating the
city and county, which was drafted and car-
ried through a Democratic Legislature, by the
llon. lloraco Haws, Senator from this city, and
in actual operation before that committee had
an existence, and which wan, during the time
the bill was being discussed in the Legislature,
'Violently opposed by the veryparties who now
claim all the credit duo to the successful ope-
ration ofthat excellent measure, which has re-
duced our expenses to one-fifthof the previous
amount.

ffr,the del*taint ,K,l
tegleltitive Repoctinip may:Addy be den-

asted with'the ,Tizitesv: "Vse
Words, ;Its reports aro tttaken down by re-
porters, equal, at least, to any corps of short-
hand writers in this, or any other country"—
a majority of them equal to taking down, ver-
batim, 10,000 words an hour, fluent speakers
rarely uttering more than 7,500 words in that
apace.. The Globe has contained up to forty
columns of the previous day's debates, in both
Houses. We do not recollect having seen
more, at the very utmost, than twenty-three
columns of parliamentary proceedings in any
single number of the Times, and the general
average may be about ten columns per diem.

But then, the, Globe gives verbatim reports;
whereas, the Times does not even affect to do
any thing of the kind. Indeed, tho reporters
inEngland. exercise a veryarbitrary power. Of'
course, when BROIIMIASI, CLARENDON,
ELLENDOROVOII, LANSDOWNR, in the Upper
1101180,0 T P.AL7AERSTON, Dose AELT, GLADSTONE,
make speeehei in the Lower House, every re-
porter then on duty must take full notes of
what Is said. But they treat the great ma-
jority of parliamentarians very cavalierly.
They have their likes and dislikes, and after a
man has made a speech, which he flatters him-
self has done him credit, it must provoke him
to read, in the reports, next morning: CIA
noble Lord, whose name wo did not learn,
supported the motion," or ce.3.lr. Blamkblank
addressed the House in an inaudible tone," or
4 ,31r. Prosy spoke at 'great length, repeating
the arguments 'of former speakers?' Some-
times, (as in the cars° of O'CONNELL,VllO COM-
plained that ho was misreported,) the whole
corps ofreporters combine to suppress anhuo's
speeches altogether--and never mention hien,
until the cause of their antagenism has been
removed, by apology or explanation. Such
gross outrage as this could not be committed
by the Congressional reporters.

' For the Congressionalreporters, who supply
the Globe, are officially recognised by the Le-
gislature itself; and are, therefore, as respon-
sible as any other officers of Congress. On
entering the House ofRepresentatives, for its,
stance, the stenographic staff are to be seere
occupying the best seats in, the body of the
House, before the speaker and the desks. On
the other hand, reporting has never been re-
cognised in either House of Parliament in
England. Indeed, the Standing Orders of
each House actually prohibit the very presence
of strangers during the proceedings. Any In-
dividual member of either House has only to
announce that "strangers are present," and
the galleries are cleared—" strangers" com-
prehending all who aro neither members nor
officers of the House.

SOUND SENSE PLAINLY SPOKEN. '
[For Tho'Froscl

UNIONTOWN,,Pa., NOV. 18, 1857:
You were certainly striking in thesiglit

recant' when-yen dr oblared thOnictitiy
ramie of O'ctolieralst, pittThe trtte:poilere:'
'the phllanthrepl# iF4 to provide ,1110148e:*'.emigration to the pauper popalationr and to
those who have been suddenly thrown oat of
employment, in the Eastern cities.

The establishment of soup-houses and the
public distribution ofbread will tend to create
in our cities a Lazaronip such as the cities of
Europe arc cursed with—a class that hands
down its right of support from father to son,
and holds to its privileges as rigidly as the.
Brahmin preserves, his caste.

The overseers of the poor in England have
observed that after a family has once applied
to the parish for assistance, it never relin-
quishes its claim, but sinks gradually into the
pauper ranks, there to remain until it disap-
pears.

Your redundant population is 'wanted in the
West, and it Is )vanted much nearer the &At
thus you scent to suppose from the article
above referred to.

This place is only fifteen hours distant from
Philadelphia, and plenty of work and good
wages could be obtained here by a largo num-
ber of laborers and domestic servants; and I
presume such is the case in all this portion of
the State us well as farther West. There Is,
perhaps, no great demand for mechanics, but
common laborers, both in town and country,
are greatly needed. Many farmers have not
been able to get all their work done, and
very few have had it well done, on ac-
count of the scarcity; of laborers. But
we are particularly In need of domestic
servants. The average order of servants in
Philadelphia are far better than those we era
convened to be content with. If a few hun-
dred of those tidy servant-girls, who know so
well how to cook and wash, wore to come out
to this country, they would get the best places
and command higher wages than any we now
employ. Thu cost of living Vero is very low
compared with what it is in the city ; wheat is
Worth from 60 to 75 cents per bushel, pota-
toes 25 cents per bushel, corn no price fixed
as yet, but will be very cheap, apples at $1
per barrel, and other provisions at the same
low rates.

The arrival of the American ship Alexander,
trim Manilla, August 16th, gives us news of

a massacre of all the white English and
ericanresidents at Istingpo one of the live

:e ports on the coast of dine. The news
as brought to Manilla by a brig, five days
,in Amoy, which arrived just before the

lexander sailed. Tho captain was confident
.Illititrutb_of thereport, Forty perKns were

I +tolti.V9-zbeenitilled. All weS'"qule!t•it'
.‘gitelt river: "Ehgtiehttaeli-of-Vvar *ore caw
estiy: arrtving. There -sita•-.sritiport

anothersteamer bad been taken afar buret on
the Chlia sea, and all on board slaughtered.

Gov. Johnston has appointed Peter 11.
Burnett Judge of the Supremo Court of this
State, in the place of Judge Murray, who died
some time since i and, as Judge Burnett's ac-ceptance causes a vacancy (he having boon
elected for the short term) until the first of
danuarY, Judge Field has consented to fill the
vacancy until that time, when the term of six
years for which he was elected will commence.
These appointments have called forth expres-
sions of satisfaction from all parties in the State.
Hereafter the decisions of this court will not
be diametrically opposed to those of the same
court and the same judges twelve mouths pre-
vious.

Mr. Kirk, who has had charge of the Wagon
Road Survey, has returned, having completed
hiework. He will report in fitvor of a route
through the Trucken Meadows, and from
thence through Washo and Eagle „Valleys to
Careen Valley, and so on, by the old road, to
Placerville. He had trouble with the Indians;
in one engagement four horses were killed,
ono of which, his own, was killed under him.

Ho estimates the number of cattle coming
through safely at about forty thousand, and
'says that the loss on the Honey Lake Valley
route is very great. He confirms the report
of the Mormons all leaving Carson and the
adjacent valleys for Salt Lake. There is no
doubt that Brigham Young is ((gathering the
clans" for a fight with Uncle Sam, and we un
this side are very, uneasy lest the force sent
out there may be so wall as to invite attack,
and may be entirely wiped out. The reports
of the sermons of Young, Kindel!, and the
other loading men among them, that reach Mg

through their papers, show an evident deter-
mination to fight and resist the least inter-
crones. Brigham says that he will he the

(Governor, no matter whom may be sent out
there. Thu fanaticism of their ignorant fol-
lowers is excited to the highest pitch, and if
they do not face the troops in the open geld,
will resort to the loss easily resisted methods of
poisoning and assassination. They have even
gone so far as to estimate in their public ha-
rangues the value of the plunder that will fall
into the hands of the Saints. You may de-
pend upon it, there is trouble ahead in that
quarter.

' The Washo Indians of Carson Valley have
made a treaty, and will probably be quiet for
a time; they were terrified at the preparations
made by the whites and the Pah Walls to pun-
fah them. I do not hear that they have given
up those who committed the murders.

I mentioned iu my last that the Conklin-
' Ronal Convention of Oregon had adjourned,
and that the new Constitution was before the
people for acceptance or rejection. The fol-
lowing is an abstract of its more prominent
distinguishing features, viz. :

No religious tests, no funds of the govern-

Tho temptation to spend all one makes is
not so great in the country; there aro no
such displays of finery as in tho city shop-
windows, and no rivalry in dress to induce
laboring men and their families to come out
in broaddloth and silk, as though they were
ashamed of their station and wished to pass
for idle people of fashion.

House rent Is also very low; in fact, many
tenant-houses in the town and upon tho
surrounding (arms are vacant. It must
not be supposed that this state of thinly
.is owing to an impoverished condition of
the country. Far from it. It is because
tL c western mania has born so great, that
every man who was not rich, or did not own
farm., and very many of thoso who did, sold
out his possessions and hastened off to the
West. But the tide is now setting the other
way, and -many of our citizens are returning,
heart-sick of the hardships of a Western life.
The distinction between master and servant in
the country is very slight, and that I regard
as no small consideration. The wear and
tear of honest pride and self-respect, which
servants in the city undergo from those whom
commerce and exchange have rapidly elevated
in the social scale, is scarcely compensated
by a slight increase of wages. Again sas go-
ing out to service is no disgrace with us, and
the merits of eachone are known to the whole
community, worthy servant girls may, anti
often do, marry substantial men. In the coun-
try there arc no old maids—every woman can
find a husband. Especially is this the case
farther out West.

Tho publication of the debates, therefore, is
a breach of privilege—theoretically. But
there is not—and there cannot be—any practi-
cal prohibition. Individual members may ex-
ercise their privilege of clearing tho house of
(cstrangers,"—but were this done twice or
thrice in succession, (which would actually
cause the public business to be done without
publicity,) there can he no doubt that Parlia-
ment would be compelled to modify its own
Standing Orders, and abandon part of. its pri-
vilege. Indeed, in both Mouses of Penile-
ment,,there is the strongest possible recogni-
tion ofReporters,—separate galleries and re-
tiring rooms having been provided for them,
in eachLegislative Chamber.

Various propositions have been made, from
time to time, to have official reports of the
Parliamentary proceedings,—but they have
been successfully resisted, by the leading Par-
liainentary speakers, on the ground, most com-
plimentary to the press, that, oil the whole,
the newspaper reports were as accurate and
satimactory as could be desired.

Anterior to the present organization, Con-
gressional reporting was almost confined to a
system of sketches, interspetsed, occasionally,
with reports of particular speedos supplied
by the gentlemen who delivered them. (Acrd
hero may be stated en parenthese, that in the
British Parliament, any member attempting to
read a written speech would inevitably be
coughed dont—therefore, no ono can obtain
leave to have a prepared but unspoken

,speech accepted, as delivered, and included in
the reported Debates.) Several young ,
Philadelphians, who had made themselves !
Perfect masters of the stenentphic art,,,
Improved, and may be said, to have'
matured, the present admirable system. of
,Congressional reporting. In thew House of
Roprosontatlyes, for inatunco,pcigtonograllhic

4

But lam of the opinion that your now suf-
fering population would rather die in the gut_
tors or degenerate into regular alms-takers
than find homes in the country. People never
domove out of the city. They may go from
one city to another, but they eschew the coun-
try and country towns. Why is this f Is It
because they are ignorant of the independence
and comparative leisure they may enjoy in the
country, or are they unable to relinquish the
excitements of city life f FAYETTE PO.

THE PANIIIIIAN have
reciiived the text of the declaration of the Divan ad
hoc of guidavia. After stating the grounds which
causer(' it tooomo to the declaration, It says : " The
real 'anti true wishes of the country are—let. Re-
spect of the rights of the Prinoipalities, and espe-
cially of their autonomy, accordiug to the tenor of
their ancient stipulations, concluded with the sub-
lime Porto in 13113 1460, 1511, and 1634. 24. The
union of the Principalities in one solo State, under
the name ofRoumania. 3d. An hereditary foreign
Prince, selected from ono of the reigning dynasties
of Europe, and whose heirs shall be broughtup in
the religion of the country. 4th. Neutrality of
the territory of thePrincipalities. sth. The legis-
lative power to be intrusted to a general assembly,
in which all the interests of the nation shall be
represented. All these rights to bo under tho col-
lective guarantee of the Powers that signed the
treaty of Paria"

meat to be appropriated to payment of a chap-
lain. Citizenship requires six mouths' resi-
dence in tile State, anti in case of foreign
birth, one year's previous declaration ofinten-
tion of becoming a citizen; voting to be vivo
voce until changed by the Legislature. No
Chinaman, negro, or mulatto, to vote, and no
person fighting a duel in the State eligible to
office; the candidate having the highest num-

'ber or a plurality of votes, is elected. The
next Legislative Assembly will consist of a
Senate ofsixteen, and a House ofRepresenta-
tives of thirty-four members. The sessions
will be biennial; the pay of members $3 per
day, to the amount of $l2O, or forty days;
that of the presiding officer of either body
to be $5 per day, and, in addition, there will
be an allowance of mileage for each twenty
miles travelled by the usual route to and from
the capital ofthe State.

The Governor is elected for four years, and
cannot hold his office more than eight out of
any twelve consecutive years. lie is ex-
officio Superintendent of Public Instruction—-
salary $1,500. Secretary of State, also, elected
for four years—salary $1,500. In the event of
the death of the Governor he acts in hisplace,
'to be succeeded, in case of his own, by the
President of the Senate. Treasurer of State,
also, elected for four years, salary $BOO. Tile
Supremo Court will be -omposed of the cir-
cuit judges of the four districts, each of whom
will bo elected in his own district, and in

The Lafayette (Ind.) Journal of Thursday
last says that the evening before, for the tint thins
this Jeer, the grass on the Grand Prairie was on
tire. The appearanee of the sky In the northwest
looked very mush the same as a brilliantillundna-,.eon by the Aurora

Which ho is required to reside ; but three of
those judges can sit upon any case, the judge
under whose jurisdiction it had been tried in
the court below being excluded for obvious
reasons. Their salary will be $2,000 each.
'No salaried officer of the Government will be
allowed to receive any fees. 'rho property of
females, whether acquired before or after mar-
'dap, will not bo subject to the control of or
liable for the debts of the husband. Stock:
'holders of incorporated companies are liable
for the nominal amount of stock not paid in,
and no more.

Neitherthe State, nor any county, city, or
'town, can become stockholders in any incorpo•
rated company, even by 'a vote of their own
citizens, and any debt of greater amount than
$50,000 Incurred by the Legislature will be
'null and void. No Chinaman who was not
living in this State at the time of the formation

• of this Constitution can hold any mining claim
within the boeudaries of the tats IN Min

Two distinct shocks of an earthquake were
observed this evening ttt quarter past six
o'cleck ; they wore a few seconds apart, and
were accompanied by a loud rumbling sound;
they are getting to be of not unfrequent oc-
currence here, and I, fur one, should not be
at all surprised to see this city a pile of ruins.
,Not one year ago a shock was felt two hun-
dred miles south from hero at Santa Barbara;
that was strong enough to hare done It, but we
luckily felt It but slightly ; about seven hours
after this there was a very severe shock. I
am really. ashamed to send you such a paltry
letter, but I must make deficiency of material
my apology—the news market has dried up.

There is a considerable feedlot iti the Sus
quehanna at Harrisburg, •

youra truly, v. R. O.
P. S.—fth

I learn thatprtta Autiikter ,PlRlRiver',Da;`,d,,fdlig. 6 in incubi/44: into .oaWathi:Palley; and' sing joked by the Irashoes.'are,
stealing "'Stock' and provisions 'of all 'kinds;
their numbers aro 13p great that whites haveno
chance with them. Mr. Morehead, tke es".
press messenger, who brings this intelligence,
has made a demand on the Indian superinten-
dent for protection, and warns persons about
settling there, not to go if they Talmo their
lives.

It appears that our State authorities are
about to compromise the case of the State rt.
Bates & Rowe. Their sureties are about to
turn over to the State property said to bo
worth $285,000, but which it is theught
bring $200,000, as restitution for the $lOO,OOO,
for which they are said to be defaulters. If
tho property is accepted, the suits, both civil
and criminal, will be dismissed, and those
worthies will ho free to be again elected by the
K. N.'s to some other office oftrust aturproflt.

ADDITIONAL FOREIGN NEWS
[Prom flee of European payers received at the office of

Tow Pitas.]
The weekly returns of the Bank of England

will Iteneaforth be published promptly. The Trea-
sury yesterday •mado arrangements to that effegt
with the bank and the commissioners of stamps and
taxes. The day of their appearanee in the Gazette
will he Friday as usnnl, but they will lie made upto the preceding Wednesday night, so that the
interval before their appearance will be only two
days instead of a week. The first publioation un-
der the new method will be in the Gesso/. of
Friday next, the Gth of November, which will
cantain the accounts up to the 4th, and also on
that occasion the ordinary return up to the pre-
ceding' Saturday, the 31st of Outober.—Timer,
Ort. 31.

Tiro Bonounit BANK Or LIVRIIPOOL.—It Is
understood that the directors of the Borough Bank
have come to the determination of immediately
returning all deposits not exceeding £2OO, and of
issuing promissory notes bearing interest at the
rate of seven per cent. on the larger amounts.
This arrangement. however, is contingent on the
amittleseenee of billholders.

It is rumored that Sir Alexander Cockburn,
Lord Chief Justice of the Common Pleas, will be
raised to the peerage forthwith, and That Mr.
Justice Cromwell hat accepted the post of Judge
of the now Court of Probate It has long been
knee ri that the learned judge intended to leave
the bench during or at the stole of the vomit
term, he being untitled to his retiring pension.
Sir 11. S. Keating, the recently appointed Solicitor-

uncial. has, it is said, been OM)) od the puisuc-
judgeship in the Court of Common Pleas, which
wilt become vacant by the retirement of Mr.
Justice Cromwell, and lies accepted the appoint-
ment Of coursg, speculation is rife amongst thelawyers as to the folioitor•goneralBhip. Amongst
those freely spoken of are Mr. Atherton, M I'.,
Mr. Collier, M. P., and Mr. Welehy. •

The Cork Examiner announces, on the au-
thority of a private loiter tram 'tome, that the
Pope has sent 2,000 francs out of his private pureetowards the fund for the relief of the sufferers in
India

It is stated that the French Government in-
tends not tocall out this year more than half of
the contingent of the army, and that °Meta to
that effect are to be sent to the departments.

The remains of Gen.Caraignae were interred
on Saturday, October M. in tho cemetery of Mont-
martre, the burial place of the family. The Go-
vernment, though permitting military honors to be
paid to tho deceased, did nut eancnon any great
military display. There was present jest the force
allotted by the rules of the service to pay the last
honors to a general of division in activity, whilst
the deceased, strjotly speaking, was only entitled
to the honors of a general of division on the re-
tired list Every one expected to see an imperialcarriage in tho train, but there was none. A mass
with music Wns performed at the church of St.
Louis d'Antin, to which only those furnished with
tickets of invitation by thefamily were admitted.
When the corpse entered the cemetery of Mont-
martre, the !autumn, of the fancilyonly were al-lowed tofollow immediately. A few minutes later,
two or three hundred persons with tiekete were ad-
mitted. The rest of the followers, the number of
which may, including those assembled at the gates,
have amounted to 10,000 or 15.000, were not al-
lowed to enter They dispersed without the
slightest disturbance. Thefamily of General Ca-
vaignao is said toho of Ioh extractiou, the name
being originally Kavanagh.

Thu London Gazette contains It notice from
the board of trade that no foroigner will be per.witted to outer Sp tin unless oeided witha paKs•
port, duly signed by the Spanish consul or consular
agent in the country front which such foreigner
may come. Another board of trade notice statesthat tho prohibition to expert gold and silver from
Nay nod other ports of Poru has, by a recent
demo.), been tusponded.

FAILLREO IN VILSNA.-A Youth po,per says
thero havolecu ono hundred and five bankruptcies
in Vienna during the lust two months Throb or
four small firms susponded on the 3lst October.

It is stated on good authority in Lisbon,
that the Portuguese Government offered 5,000 Por-
tuguese to the British Government, and that the
otter has been declined by Lord Clarendon. en the
grounds that existing elreumstaneem do not render
it necessary to employ foreignlevies.

A. latter front Constantinople, in the Dailyiyeet,,, states that the Turkish Customs depart.wont is to undergo some reform, and noticehas
already boon given to the several foreign lega-tions, in order that en international ecaninissammaybe assembled le represent the interests of all
parties oonaerned. The exorbitant duties which
are nowlaid upon curtail articles are likely to be
nesploratod. In the province of llroussa, the task
of surveying and making a valuation of the land
is rapidly being proceeded with, and it la hoped
that tho same will be done for the whole Turkish
empire, honestly and consoientiously, as becomes
eat Or the groat, European fitates.
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Otrattgerg' Opitte
Forme_ benefitof strangers and others Who mayde.

sire toWEI any of our public institutions, we publish
the annexed list._Wan° snaOss OP aIfOBIUSIOr.

Academy of Music, (Operatic,) corner of Broad and
Loco etreets.

Arch Street Theatre, Arch, above 6th street. ,
Parkinson's Garden, Chestnut, above Tenth.

:I National Theatre and Circus, Walnut, above Eighth.
' Sandford'sOpera House,(Ethloplan,) Eleventh, below

liarket.
Walnut Street Theatre, northeast corner Ninth and

Walnut.
Thomertni Varieties, Fifth and Chestnut. •

Thomas's Opera Nouse, Arch, below Seventh.
'awes Aso Sontennts.

Academy of Natural. Sciences, corner of Broad and
George streets.'

Academy of Flue Arts, Chestnut, above Tenth.
Artist e> Fond ilatiloh4stnut, above Tenth.
Franklin Institute, No. 8 South Seventh street.

naltsvelalST INSfietreiONS.
Almshouse, west aide of Schuylkill, opposite South

street.
Almshouse (Friends% Walnut street, above Third.
Association for the Employment of Poor Women, NO.

092 Green street
Asylum for Loit Children, No. 30 North Seventhstreet. •

Blind Asylnm;Raee, near Twentieth street.
' Christ Church Hospital, No. 8 Cherry street.

CityHospital, Nineteenth street, near Goatee.
, Olsrkson's Hall, No. 163Cherry street.

Dispensary, Filth, below Chestnut street. -
Female Societyfor the Relief and Employment of thePoor, No; 72 North Seventh street.

!Gnezdiasus of the Poor, office No. 66 North Seventh
street. r,

German society Hall: No. 8 South Seventh street.
4 Hein* for -F,rieesdless Children,corner Twenty-third

,h 4 Drownotreete.IndisentWidemeandflingieWornen's Seideti,Cherry,.8108tOfitighteenidi street: •
.kityldin, West and Wood streets

•

Ifisenhilfill,Thestautishoed Seventh street. '
sgdtden Asylum, corner of Rode and ,Twenty•first

y 'Northam Disiensary, No.l Spring Garden street.
'Orphans" Asylum, (colored,) Thirteenth street, near

01110411111. '
:Odd Feb:4o Hatt;Sixth SadHanes sheet.

.• ;Do. <do. S.E. corner Broad and Spring Gar-
den streets. •

IM; do, Tenth and Beath streets.
, • Do. do. Third and Brown streets. •

_,
• Do. • do. , Ridge Road, below Wallace.

:Penns7iVallia Hospital, Pine street, between Eighth'
VA Ninth.
• Pennsylvania Institute for the Instruotlon ofthe Blind,corner Enos and Twentieth street.

• Pennigylvania Societyfor Alleviating the hilec;ries of
Public Prisons, Sixth and Adelphi streets.
' Pennsylvania Training School for Idioticaid Feeble-
Minded Children, School House Lane, Germantown,
office No. INWalnut beet.

Philadelphia Orphans' Asylum, northeast our. Eigh•teenth and Cherry
Preston Retreat, Hamilton, near Twentieth blest.'Providence Society, Primo, below Sixth street. .

•Southern Dispensary, No.83 Shippen street.
:Union Benevolent Association, N. W. corner SofSeventh and Ransom striete.'
Will's Hospital

, Race, between Eighteenth and Nine-
teenthstreets.

. St: 7oseph's Hospital, Girard ',tonne, between Fif-
teenth and Sixteenth,

Episcopal Ifeepital; Front Meet, between Hunting.
don tuid,Lebigh avenues;

Philadelphia Hospital for Dirieases of the Chest, S.W.corner of Chestnutand Park eta, West Philadelphia.
..

• rantao notimmen.
CustomHowie, Chestnutstreet, above Fourth
'CountyPrisonPampa* road, below Reed. 'City.TobiumoWarehouse. Dock and Spruce streets.
CityController's Office, Girard Bank, second story.
Comillisioner of City Property, office, Girard Bank,

sewed story.
City Treasurer's Office, Girard Bank. second story.
City Commissioner'eOffice, State House.

,• "City Solicitor'sOBoe , Fifth, below Walnut. -
Oity,Waterlng,Gommittee's Office, Sonthwest.aernerFifth arid Chestnut. ,

• Fairmount Water WOrks Fairmount on the fielmyl-,
GirardTrust Treasurer's Oftlee,lnfth,above Chestnut.
Hound of ludnstryoiletharine. above Seventh;
House ofIndustry. Seventh. above Arch street.
House of Refuge,(whitei) Parrish, between Twentysecond end Twenty-third stunt.'
llousepfRefuge, (colored,) Twenty-fourth, betweenParrish and'Poplar streets.
Health Office, corner of Sixth and Saloom.
House of Correction, Dugs 1101.Marine, Hospital, Grayie Ferry road, below Southstreet:
Mayor's' ofiles,..B; W. earner Fifth end Meehan

, streets. '

• New Penitentiary, Coates 'street, between Twenty.Scot and Twentpeecond streets.
Wary Yard, on the Delaware, corner Frontand Prime

Northern •Liberties Works, Midden, below Front
.sUset. " •

- Poet,Offuss, No."281 Dock street, opposite the Ex-
change.

Poet Ofilee,Eensington, Queen street, below Macke-waxenstreet. - - • • . .
Post,Ofilca, Spring Garden, Twenty-fourth streetandPennsylvania Avenue.PhihdelAii Exchange, corner Third, Walnut'and

Dockstreete. . •

PhiledelphiellasWorkt, Twentieth and Markets, Mao.,Nd.8 B:Seventh street.
Penneyininia•lnstitute for Deaf and Dismb, Breed endMaattests.. , • '

"

Penn's Treaty: Monument, Desch, . above ,Hanover
'street: •

Pablicr.lllgh School, 8:M: earner Broad 'and UreaPablie Normal School, Sergeant, above Ninth. •Reconferie,CMce, N. 8 Stets Muse, steMpilt. • •
,StetarldOMeiMtistnutlitreet,'bilteroes'lMlh endDial!'steeetii 6,,,c/14t11,

Shevid'sOM% Moum,MOM SintlestrestiItpitne-Glitlex " ommlestonor's 1411,Spring Garden •end ThirteenthAvesta. - •
Union' Temperance ',Tall, Christian, above Ninthstreet:- - -

MiltedStites Mint, corner of Chestnut and Juniper
streets': • '

United StatesArserinl, Gray'sFerry Road, near Fede-
ral street.

Naval Asylum, oaths Schuylkill's:mar Smith street.
Melted StatesArmy and Clothlog.Equipage, corner of

Trielfthand Girard streets.
, United States "Quartermaster's Office, corner of
Twelfthend Girard streets.

OOLLIOne.
College of Phermsey, Zane street, above Seventh.

=. Eclectic Medical College, Gainesstreet, west of Sixth.
• Girard College,Bidgeroad and College Avenue.lloniceopethic Medical college,Filbert shoot, abovEleventh. . •

JalareonbledlialCollege, Tenth street, below George.
-Polytechnic.College,corner Market and West Penn
Square.- -

Pennsylvania Medical College, Ninth street, below
Locust. "

PhlladelPitle Medical College, Fifth street, below
Walnut.

Female Mediaal College, 220 Arch street.Unlvirsity of Pennsylvania, Ninth street, betweenMarketand Chestnut.
• Unlyersity"of Free Medicine and Popular Knowledge,
No, 88Arch street.

• _ iOOLTIOX OP Oonitee, '•

United States Circuit and District Courts, No. 24Fifth 'street, below Chestnut.
Supreme Court ,Of Penneylveitis, Fifth end Chestnut
Court of Common Flees, Independence Dan.
District .oourts, Noe. 1 and 2, corner of Sixth andChestnutstreets.

*Court of Quarter Sessions,corner of Sixth and Chest.
net streets.

IttilLlolol7lll INEITVITTEoIfa.
American Baptist Publication: Society, No. 118 Arch

street. -

American andForeign ChristianUnion, N0.144 Chest.
nut street.

American Sunday School -Union (new), No. * 1122
Cheitnut street.

American Tract &Piety (new); No. 922 Chestnut.
''.EptscoKßesding R0013114, 924 Walnut straut.

atentinisit Orme street, below Oallowhillstreet,
.1 Pennsylvania end Philadelphia Bible Society, corner
Of Seventhand Walnut itreets.

: Presbyterian Soo* of Pdbliestion (new), No. 821'Oheetnut stree t. -

Presbyterian Publication House ! No. 1894 Chestnut
etreet.
• Yeunglfen,s ChristianAssociation, No. 102 Chestnut
street,

Northern Young Men,s 'Christian Association, Con.roantown Faarisand Franklin.
Philadelphia Tilble, Tract, and Periodical Office (T.B. Stockton'e), No. SU Arch eireet, Mat house below

Sixthstreet. northaide.• . • ..
Ltitherrin Publ!cation 13oclety, No. 732 Arch street,

t!elowNighlh.

• RAILROAD LINES.
'Penna. Central It. R.—Depot, Eleventh and Market,
7 A: M., Mail Train for Pittsburgh and the Wed.
12.60 P., M., FatLind for Pittsburgh and the West. •2.30.P. M., for Harrisburg and Columbia.'4.30 P. M., Accommodation Train for "Lancaster.
11 P. M.;Expreso Mailfor Pittsburgh and the West.

Reading Railroad—Depot, Broad and Vine.760 A. M.,Express Trainfor Pottsville, Williamsport,
Elmira, and Niagara Falls.

8.80 P.M., as above (NightExpresa Train.)
New York Lines.1 A. M., fromKensington, via Jersey City.6 A. M., from Camden, Accommodation Train,7A. M. from Camden, via Jersey Oity, Mail.10 A. 11 '

~ front Walnut streetwharf, vieJersey oily.
2 P. 31: via Camden and Amboy, Express.
.8 P.'11,, via Camden,AcCommodationTrain.
'6,P It., via Camdenand JerkyCity, Mail,_
6 PAL, vlit Camden and Amboy, AcicoMmsdaidon.

Connecting Lines.'6A, M., iromWalnut streetwharf,for Belvidere,Esaton,
, Water Cap, Scranton,ice. ;6A. for Frooltold,

7 A.;M,, for-Motint Holly, from Walnut street wharf,2 P, M., for Freehold.
2.30 Pr 11.,for Mount Holly, Bristol, Trenton, km3 P. M.,for Palmyra, Burlington, Bordentown, fee.4 P, M.,for Belvidere, Easton, km; front Walnut attest
6P. M. forMountHolly, Burlington,dials:more ft. R.—Depot, Bread and Prbna.A. „, for Baltimore, Wilmington, New Coolie, Mid-.

• ' dlotown, Dover, and Seaford..1 P. M.,_for Baltimore,Wilmington, and New Castle.CIO for Wilmington, 'New Castlo, Mtddistown,' Dover, and Seaford.
P. /11, for Perr”ille, Fast Freight.

M.,for Baltimore and Wilmington.
North .Penneyloania R. R.—Depot, Front and Willow.04,A. M_ for Bethlehem, Easton, Mancb Chunk,Ao,
10 A. M., for Doylestown, Accommodation.
2.16 P. M.; for Bethleltessi, Banton, Mauch Chunk, &o.4.30 P.M., for Doylestown, Accommodation,
10 A. M., for GWynedd, Acoommodat;en,

Camdenand Atlantia'.lt. R.-X inn street whorl,
7.80 A. M. for Atlantis City. •
10.46 A. 11.,for Haddonfield.4 P. M., for Atiantle City.4.45 P. M,, for Haddonfield,

For Westchester.By Columbia It. R. and Westchester Dratoth.Prom Marketstreet, monthatio, above Righte enth.Leers Philadelphia 7 A. M. 'Oh 4 P. 31.4' Westchester 0.30 A. 11., and BP.ON BLINDATSLear. Philadelphia 7 A. M.44 Westchester BP. 11.Westchester Direct Railroad openopen to Pennelton, (I ttibbil
Prom northeast BridRighteenth and Market ;Li., ;etcLeave Philadelphia 0, and 9 A. 31., 2 4,and 0 P. M.Penneltou Grubbs Odd e 7 8, and 11 A .. 1,1 and4 and P.ll. '•

Op Esturdays last train from Pe:3ll6lton at 7 A. M.OX BUxsAYOLea, PhiladelphiaA, M.and 2 P, It,Pennelton 'A.M. and BP. M.
Norristown H, 11.-1)0PO,t, Sib and'• Green,

IS, 9, And 11 A. M.,. and 8, 4.45, 6.45, and. lila P. M.for Morristown.
6A: M. and 8 P. Al., for Downingtown.
0;8, 9,10, and 11.80 A; M. and 2,4; 9,8, and 9M.for Chestnut Hill.
6. 7,8, 9, 10.10, and 11.30, A. M., and 1,2, 8.10, 4,6,0,7, B', 9, and 11.80 P. 31.,, for Germantown.Cheerer Valley, it. R.—Leave Philadelpltia 0 A. /I, and
Leave botralngtown,TX A, M. and 1 I"

BTBAMBOAT LII4XB.2.80 P.M., Ilohard, atookten,- for Brodento en, frissWalnut etreet wharf.,10 and 11.46 A.,14., and 4P: M,, for Weeny, Burling.
ton 'atid Bristol, from Walnut etre it wharf.9.80,A, M. Delaware', Bostxx, andli.ondoben, for Gape

•
4 Mal', thet pier belessBprt ice 0111>t,i• .7.804.144Awl 2, B;and6P. bi. .Toho A. - WaiterAnd ,Tlonnaa Itiorsiv,, for BrIst)01, Burr14099 t

I u.yvl

TWO CENTS.
The MormonQuestlisa,[From the Detroit Free Frees, NOT, 12.1We shall notbe surprised if it shill turn out thatSenator Douglas' pile of disposing of the Mormonqueetton is the more feasible one. It is to repealthe law organizing Utah Territory, Alicia willbring the whole country inhabited by the Mor-mons immediately under the jurisdiction of thelaws ofCongress applioable to all unorganized territory. This would be an extraordinary retort, tobe sure, but the ground upon which the Senatorproposes it is, that the Mormonsare alien enemiesand outlaws, denying allegianee to and defyingthe laws of the United States We quote the Sen.ator's own statement of•his proposition:

"The Territorial government once abolished, the
country would revert to its primitive condition
prior to the act of 1830. 'under the sole and exclu-
sive jurisdiction of the United States,' and should
be placed nodes the operation of the act of Con-
gross of the 30th of April, 1700,and the various
acts supplemental thereto and amendatory thereof,
'providing for the punishment of octave egainit
the United States within any fort, dook-yard,
magazine, or any other place or district of country,
under the sole and exclusive jurisdiction of the
United States,' All offenses against the provisions
of those sits are required by law to be tried andpunished in the United States District Courts in
the States or Territories where the offenders shall
be .first apprehended or brought for trial.' Thus,
it will be seen, that tinder the plan proposed, Brig-ham Youngand his nonfederatescould be appre-

' banded and brought to trial tyatilf3 or Missouri.California or Orogen, or to iinj other ittljeeeneState or Territory, where a fair ttial deuld'be hail,and justice administered impartially—where thewitnesses omild,be protected, and the judgment ofthe court could be carried into execution without'violence or intimidation.
' Ido not propose to introduce any new prinoi-piea into our jurisprudence, nor to cluinge themodes of proceeding or the rules of praotiee in ourcourts. I only propose to place the district of
country embraced within the Territory, under theoperation of the same laws and rule, of proceedingthat Humes, Nebraska, Minnesota, and ourother
Territories were pieced before they were organisedTertitoriee. The whole Gauntry embraced within
those Territories was under the operation of that
same system of laws, end all the offensescommitted
within the same were punished In the manner now
Proposed, so long as the country remained'' under
the dole and exclusive jurisdiction of the United
States;" but the moment the country was organitedinto Territorial governments, with legislative,eutive, and judicial departments, it ceased to beunder the sole and °eel tithe jurisdistiou ofthe Uni-
ted States, within the meaning of the act of Con-gross, for the reason that it had passed under ano-
ther and a different jurisdiction. Hence, if weabolish. the Territorial governseeut 0m.3 tab, pre-serving all existing rights, and place the countryunder the sole and exclusive jurisdiction of the
United States, offenders can be apprehended andbrought into the adjacent Statesor Territories forpunishment. in the same manner and under the
same rules and regulations which obtained and
have boon unifonalypractised, under like circum-
stanced, since I190."

It is obvious, from alt accounts we have, thatthe Mormons do not mean to submit to the govern-
ment which has been appointed over them. They
not only. declare that they will not, but their move-
ments indicate setae! resistance. Captain Van
Viet, whohad been detained by the Government
to visit Utah for thepurpose of reporting upon the
state of things there, and whose official report we
published three or four days ago, make no doubt oftheir determination toresist; and a fart quite as
significantiu tbatdireotion as all which Capt. Van
Visit heard and saw is. that the Mormon settle-
manta away from Salt Lake are breaking up and
repairing to headquarters. Thus, we have intelli-
gence by the way of California that the "Sainte"
whohave been inhabiting Carson Valley, number-
ing one thousand heads of families, with theirhouseholds, goods, cattle and property of every
sort, "had left for Salt Lake in obedience to themandate of the great high priest and Governor of
moreiondom.Brigham Young." A California. pa-per, remarking upon this exodus, says:

" It is pretended that this emigration from Cali-
fornia is tobe the basis ofanother from Salt Lake
to Washington Territory, and that the pnlygarnietsintend planting their peculiar imuitutiormon theborders of the Pacific,. This we do not believe.The meaning of the Mormon exodus from CarsonValley simply is, that Brigham Young requires all
theforce which he can gather in the svalied Zion.
We are not of those who believe in the theory eu
generally received by the newspapers in theeastern
States, that the Mormon Manch will, on the ap-
pearance of the United finites troops and military,
and judicialoffieere,yieldobedience fullyandfreely
to the laws dourcountry, which they will attempt
to enforce. We believe that he is preparing, and
bas for the last three peen been preparing for
war, for a war of defence ggainst the United
States. For We purpose a wall has been thrownabout the wilderness city: for this purpose the
neighboring tribes of Indians have been propiti-
ated and made friendly with the Mormons, while
a deadly enmity egoist the white travellers
crossing the plains has been instilled into them.With these tithes the Mormons bare formed
a

his is the meaningof the extiamfrane.cam",vsno.... • my the the'pipoee of uniting, With theliabete peak Isake tiaumeseAbe sniftwelaniletrt
the Government laws, whisli a military. fame is
Klan expected to back up in Utah. Assn evidences
of the hostile Intentions oftho Menton Saints, wpcan state, from what appears to be good authority,that for inure than sit months past a maeufactoryhas been in operation at Salt Lake, turning nutabout two hundred revolvers every week: and itis said that every one of the Sainte is armed withthese effective weapons."

This intelligence is altogether independent of
the facts upon which' Captain Van Visit forms his
judgment of the purpo..es of the Mormons, but it
wholly fortifies that officer'a conclusions.

Here, then, is work for Congress. Senator
Douglas is chairman of the Senate Committee on
Territories, and he will scarcely fail to act uponthe suggestions thrown out by himself, on an un-
pormt occasion, which we hare given above, un-
iess the President, in his menage, shall elaborate
some more acceptable plan. That we shall hear
from the President on the subject is a waiter of
donne.

That Congress shall adopt speedy measure,
disperse the Mormons, and bring to punishmen,
thoir chiefs is this universal demand of am country.
It has bean bad enough all along that a °online-
nity sanctioning and practising the worst polygamy
has occupied the very heart of the continent, batnow, to practiees which offend the moral Cense of- - • - .
ohristondom, are added defiance to the authority
of the United Statee, add preparation to resist that
authority! treon gtess lacked power to interfere
with the former condition of atfsirg, there is no
question about its'powur as to the latter develop-
moot of the business. And thero is no question
about the popular demand that this power Asti be
promptly and effloientty exorcised

l'wentv Thousand Indians I:1,1.1u to tsZ• the
Field tig,thist tho. Unite/ t'zeater Ttours--,-
Wu men to be Butchered.

(Flom the Sacrament:,Age, Oct 16
Yesterday we had an interview with a gentle-

man from Clasen Valley who, from intimacy with
Mormon families, has some knowledge of their fu-
ture designs and plans of operation. If his con-
clusions be correct, not only tho settlers oast of the
mountains, but even the people of this State, will
have reason to deprepate the exasperation of these
American Bedouins Ho says that the Mormons
of Verson Valley and San 'Bernardino have Add
their cattle and property for nearly nothing, and,
at the bidding of their chief, bete repaired to Salt
Lake, with the secret design of re.organizing.
arming, equipping, returnirg, murdering, arid
plundering their Gentile °nowise. They declare
that, for every Saint slain by the United States
troops, ten Gentile women shall make atonement ;
that they will first exterminate the troops from the
East, then come West, and in predatory hands,
allied with Incliane, they will ravage the border,
rob, plunder and mur-ler, until they shall have re-
plenished the Lord's treasury, and revenged in-
sults put on his chosen people.

Of their ability to elecitto this threat we have
but little doubt. At the order Of their leader and
prophet they can muster 15,000 men, ruined with
the most effootis e instruments of destruction. They
have many thousands of the finest horses, trained
to camp service: they hate a foundry, where can-
non and shells are east; a powder mill and a fac-
tory, where revolving. rides and pistols are manu-
factured, equal to those made at Hartford. They
have every munition of war and necowary pro-
vision and means of transportation, within them-
selves. and even the women and children aro in-
structed in Ow use of erns Add to this their
geographical position. To roach Salt Lake. front
the Best, it it necessary to pass through a canon
of twenty-Ave miles, under hills so steep and rocky
that a dozen man could burl down an avalanche of
atones on an approaching caravan; and even in
the event of aereral thousand troops reaching the
alloy, the besieged, with their herds, would take

to the mountains, and, reinforced by their savage
allies, would, in turn, besiege their besiegers, and
cut off supplies until the iavaders had starved out

They have, it is said. 20,000 Indian allies. whole
they aro ready to furnish with arms and horses on
an emergency. These Indians are partially in.
structed in the Mormon religion—enough to make
them superstitious in regard to the God of a ell-
perior rnce, yet modifying none of their ferocity.
With allies like these and lighting for their homes.
and, according to the beliefof the ignorant, under
the direct supervision of the God of Battles, and
from the ramparts with which nature has our-
rounded them, it is easy to conceive what would be
the fate of a few thousand troops. who travelled a
thousand miles to fight their own countrymen,
brave as themselves, as well armed, better used to
field life, and stimulated by their love of home and
family. and nestired of vietery by the revelations
of their prophets.

Information has been received at the State
Department from Wm. Miles, Esq , the Vetted
States consul at Callao, Peru, of the death of the
following American seamen within his juriplics
tion, from the Ist of January to the ilOth of Juno,
1857, whose into places of residence in the United
States are unknoa 0, : Peter Fur:list John
Cummings, James Che.iton, Pucker, William
Tucker, Charles Stevenson, Thomas Armstrotig,
Joseph Johnson. John Thomas, Wm. Jackson,
James Higgins, Thomas Caley, and William S.
Cushing.

EXQI'IIITE SENTINENT.-44 Whatl" exclaimed
the accomplished and fashionable Fitzwiggle
to the exquisitely lovely Miss Pe La Sparrow-
grass <, what would you be, dearest, if I
should press the stamp of love upon those
scaling-wax Ups ?"

• 4, 1," responded the fairy-like creature
cg should be—stationery !"

Ulm:. Milner has been convicted of man-
slaughter at Charleston, ,13.. C., for killing W.
Ronnee, a sailor, on the high etas,

Mr. Gilbert, an esteemed citizen of Balti-
more, died suddenly in that cityon Monday morn-
ing.

Winfield Scott, nephew of Lieut. G43110411
sett, died inLouisiana lately, agod 45 74411.

Y .4 „v.
earid tie following roles :

ltrary wturonalastlon wart N eatanpurted try tier
name of the writer. ler ardor to ism&ammotaini k
the typogrephy, bet one side off dusot Amu- M-bi
writtenepee.

. . ,

We Cullbe greatly *bilged to sontlaisitt 4rakmr.•lola and other States toe eontribedkris ghteithe ar-
rant news of the day In tuft pima rat isolates,do
twosome of the amocannitm mantry, tie brews at
population,and any information that irtfl istitamatise
to the moral reader

GENERAL NEWS.
• Inthe case of the Commonwealth, es. Me-Allister and Hess, recently caroled to the litaprese•
Court of Pennsylvania, on a writ of error to the
Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster eonnty, it
was decided that "when an administrator or trim.—
tee deposits trustfunds in hieown name in a bank
orsavings instltntion which fall; the lass shall fall
upon him, and not upon the erstur iAra't trust." The
court held that ••the liability of en administratoror trustee for fonds lost by the failure of the bank
or institution in which they hare bees deposits..
does not depend upon the good faith, proclaim, orjudgment with which he may have salad, Mt Hp=
the fact that he has deposited his own foods La rho -
same place. He LS personaLly responsible for the.,loss of the moneydeposited in his name, became,he didnot make the deposit as administrator we'
trustee. . - • .

We are informed that a hostile meeting yea--lathytook place between two sentlemen ofablecity—General Casimir Lucke ma Mr. Gangs, •son of Manuel Gareth, Y.941 The we nsa tied
were small a words, and the result sofar is evened
which will probably prove fatal to the jiffof Gee..Lacoste, who rectived a thrust In the side , from Mt'adversary's weapon, which penetrated Male ifsinches, and is believed to bare entered the Vitae.-Theelute which led to this lamentable tWeedlisle,was a reniark said to hare been madeby Gint:Le-: -
costa, prejudicial to the reputation far evezagetlr;'
argiltier family—eato;othr eptlowV, „

is 17:.
ported by Mr. Garcia. On bearing that this had' •
been done Gen. Lacoste deeded the truth of thew
port of his language which bad been made. Her
this Mr. Garcia challenged the General;and the.
belligerents met on the Gentilly road, la 'the set=
skirts of the oily.—N. 0. Doha, 9th.• .

It seems that a negro man, who hue for
some time been trying to feign Insanity, mateathe
road a white woman, whom he atteskeil,ltit_vmher bowels, and then strewed them by the body..
He also cutoff her right hand at the wrist, mhkds
cannot be found. The murderer was subsequently
arrested and confessed the crime, giving se • rea-
son for the act, that he had been • eeepred" by •

woman named Panay, who bad told him ifboweld
get the right hand of a female corpse and wear It
about his person, he would at all times beable to
overcome his enemies. He is represented as • dee
perste character.

We learn from the Pittsburgh Chromes that
the dwelling house of a Mr. Quinn, an enqddyes est '
the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and ChistgolLaibead.
at Alliance, was destroyed by try e Taaaiftyevening of last week. Two of Mr. Quinn's A.n-
drea wereconsumed in the home. and tire Wires ;
were so severely burned that they sub".l9=died. The fire is supposed to have e
from the children getting possenrion of a bout
matches, and setting tire to thebed.elothes.

We learn tkom the Cannelton (Midi.> Ryer—-
ter that Prof. 'testator, the aaeomplialled tiseekaseeiriJames's splendid Sax-horn band of thatplase,msTuesday night last committed saltdastriatioa hj
stabbing, the knife penetrating the hsast,eaaaiet t
Instant death. Hs, together with *their awash's*:
of the band, were at that time on a Tait ofWWI&
boats from Cannelton, near Mt. Vernon. Xs'
C112.30 is known for the, rash aet.

The [hilted States coed surrey sobosseor-
Phcenix, Captain Brown, from New Ctrlessa,ismad
via Key West to Baltimore, 'Sprung a teak la the
Gulfon the morning of the 4th inatant,and tit au.-
the liras of those on board, was Inn wham en a.
shoal near Key Vim's, when she we. soda altarbilged, and bee become a total loss. The materials '
have been taken to ICey West.

Barque L. & A. Hobert, Mart!.,ofsadfrom
Wilmington, North Carolina, Got otrdensa. meat' Ito sea trete the bar on Septavalter 9, and has asksine* been heard tom. She we, netlenbtedlYtea
in the hurricane width visited that sielnitya tria,

days after—the same is whisk the Central kw.airs foundered.
is Mr. Bakke," Stayi the Batton Trastscripf,:

" is the twenty-first person elected as Govern:we( -

this Commonwealth,and the second Ant has is •
early life worked at a trade. Theliorernera.
more than two gionerattor.s, were members of tie
mercantile and le& profeadoes. Mr. Brinevas
a hatter, and kir. Realm a machinist. . • -

A lad about sixteen yens of age, sot of.
Mr. Abraham Meters, captured near the Ocelersat
meek, in York county. on last Friday alg%tt,
a fall-grown otter. if.was ehllged to ft it for Yts
prize, baring no other weapon than a etas—{6a-
otter springing to his fun several times..

A young man, named:John Murphy, was nut,
erer by the passenger train, at Patterson, Blair.
county, Pa., a few days no, while waking 'Da'
the track, and instantly killed. He beicaget,
to York. Pa., and wasformerly a, hatkema.a onfialtroad.

ThePresident has recognised Johann 1111-4
helm Semidt as consul-general of the Risen' of
Saxonyfor [llea:atelier Maryland, MEW% Drank
Carolina, Delaware, PermsylviUtia, sad twentyether States.

drainree•-iselik- Nligints-hind ill *wit
estelthilagais ...Kooken eekeny. .1t 'distant iiWaysitality., Wide. mile, Oars Leann- -22W1toirahlt~ Creo, tad a paitimitaithat CYO,Cm:tasks:Ms beenstarted. • ' • •

'VAeVansdfan paiseri state tine httniiiii b.
great 3.taptai of Lower Unlit& has been tilliAtin-•
price smite Angtut, and ino -nde le very den,
though 600,9f4 tons of :shipping hare reashnilQuebec this yearagainst last year. -

Dennis Fleur. formerly mayor of New Or-
leans, died on the 9th inst. He was at the battle`'of New Orleans. General C. Lacoste, also of New
Orleans, ands veteran of the war of 1512, nisi OM
the 9th.

A hey,aged about fifteen years, named Junes
Racy, employed on Mr. Colder's region of tie
Lobadun Valley railroad, was secidenatllykalad '

Saturday evening last.
Mr. liriah Trufts, the blacksmith who

" drove thefirst bolt on the frigate Constitution is
1797," died at Charlestown. Mass., on Thwreany ,
last, at the good old age of ninety-six.

Among the bequests ofthe late Seth rtoll-
-El, of New York, was a legacy ofSANS
to Judge S. C. Fereendme, of Rockland, Me.

Ten or twelve ofthe first attaching creditors -
of the Ohio Life and Trust Company. out West;
have recently obtained their claims in full.

The wife of Rey. William G. Kennard, of
Wilmington, Del., died suddenly onMonday seem-
ing.

Tar*Stiocktus Murders is Marytaad.
[From the Baltimore Van eV Sunday.)

MURDER At PORT DRPO3IT.-011 ftRII&Rjrning last this village was the scene of a trigreAL
affair, which resulted in the almost instant killing
of Benjamin Doris and the dangerous woundlegat
Jame! Cunningham, both eitiseril Or tie puree*, by
ti man named taillespie, who is supposed either Is
have been insane or under the induence of liquor
at the time he committed the deed. Nothing in
Oilltspie's conduct previous to the oceurremie ad
a routed nupleicas touching his unity, althoughhe was regarded as eccentric, and drank ecuaetlarea
to excess. „On the evening in question be attended
the Methodist church. and convened with the
minister, who was alarmed at his wild language,.
and said lie thought he was insane. In Asher%
time he left the church, and (30131111/ down bawled
met a party it young men, among whole were
the victims of his frenzy. Ile appeoached, &tuba-
ing a knife, and made a stab at Cunningham,
cutting him in the breast. Cunningham *aright -
at the knife and drew it from his bosom, bat Oil-
knie jerked it away and plunged it into Davis ap
to the hilt. The blade, which was about fear
inches in length, struck in the left breast, justha-
low the nipple. The wound was mortal. and
Davis was helped across the atrect, leaning on kin
brother's arm, but when near the telegraph ariali
sank down from lasso! blood and exhArattaft. Hewes
borne to his home and a surgeon nunnionad, who
sawed up the wound and pronounced it lot mor-
tal, ins great being apparent. He, how-
ever. ,auk rapidly. u$ died is • very few
minutes.

Gillsr pie, meanwhile, had made his way te Mrs.
Reynolds's Hotel, where he allowed the bloody
knife to the bystanders To their questions ha re-
plied that "Doris would'nt drink any more." His

conduet here exhibited all the symptoms of in-
sanity, and them present being col:mooed of the
fart, ea attempt. was made to dispLesesa him of the
knife, when he stabbed one cf the party fietraalsthe clothe.. lie wee finally disarmed and negated.

An inquest has held over the body ofDavis, arid
ermine,. rendered in IleOrdanee with the bete
narrated No examination has yet been bad le
the case of tiiHoule 110 is s single nun, and was
employed in the Port Deposit sub Factory. Davis
was alai unmarried and very respectable to his
connexions. It is thought the amend inflicted
upon Cunningham will nut prove serious. All the
parties to the affair were acquaintances, mad no
feud is known to bare existed between theca.

SiIOCKING *CIDER IN 1111TOND CO/NTT.—
On Saturdaylastat neon a shocking murder was
committed near Pennington's store, Millard
twenty, Jfd., by a man named And. Thomson, the
Tictint being Henry Fletcher, a respectable resi-
dent of the neighborhood and neighbor to the per-
Isetrator. The particalers of the bloody occur-
rence are as follows • It seems that Thum=
came home drunk and commenced whipping his
wife_ for screams attracted the attention of Mr.
Fletcher, who was passing the house. Hewent in
and with a few words tried to persuade Thomson is
destit. Thomson retorted angrily, and, in a mo-
ment of passion, picked up a mowing seythe and
struck Fletcher a trewendots blow on the head
with it. splitting his skull and killing him almost
instantly. At the moment the fatal blew was
struck a young man by the name of Trout, on
whose father's place Thomson resided es tenant,
calms in to the rosette of Mrs. gliomson, and en-
deavored to protect her. whenthe murderer, nowinspired bya fiendlike ferocity. made at him with
a weapon. Young Trout ran and Thomson fol-
lowed for rnternl miles, it is said. until hebecame
exhau cod

'hen the murder became known, a number of
theresidents of the neighborho. ,l collected, and
whilst part remained near the bloody scene, part
went in "'cm-eh of Thomson, who had disappeared.
On the same evening a. jury of inquest wassum-
moned, and au examination conducted by Mr.
Kirkwood, one of the grand Jurors of the eennty.
A verdict of death at the hands of the accused was
tendered. The verdict was returned to the court
now sitting at Belair. The proper authorities are
in pursuit of Thomson, and tt is probable he is art_
this arrested. The murdereris thirty-three years
of age,and has been in the county about eighteen -
months, and bailed originally from the State of
New York. After his settlement bombe married,
but he and his rife ever lived unhappily togetheslie was a miner, but worked at his teed,. whieb is
that of pomp-stork making. He has seen military
service in the Mexicanwar, and war generallyre.
garded in the neighborhoodus a desperate charac-
ter. Mr. Fletcher, the victim to the passion of the
desperado, was aged about twenty-four years, and,
a single man, universally esteemed and risp•oted-:
The community in which the affair °teamed 'has
been startled by the details of the murder tossgees unparalleled by any like deed Of egad,
,Unity committed in the country foe ;AST 7eke% •


